
Garland Scruggs Spooks
To Newport Rotary Club
Garlaid Scruggs of the Coepera-

live Savings and Loan Association
was the guest speaker at the New¬
port Rotary Chib meeting last
week. The dub met at the school.
Mr. Scruggs discussed the way

his business is eooducted, the rate
of interest charged, aad the im¬
portance of the firm to the county.
He said that each share sf stock
costs $100 and that a stockholder
may cast no more than fifty votes.
John Tomlinson was program

chairman. Guests were A. J.
Moore of Goldsboro and Albert
^askill of Morehead City.

New Jersey Man Claims
Title, 'Vacuum Gleaner'
Berkeley Heights, N. J. (AP).

You might call Gerald Tyne a
vacuum gleaner.
He collects vacuum tubes from

radios and other electronic devices.
He has more than 9,000 tubes, one
'measuring more than six feet.
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One-Floor Plan in Colonial Design

foloaitlrlum, Yankee thrift suid modern convenience art blended hi this three bedroom "New Eagland ranch." The onefloer arrangement provides easy living; the
tradittoaal Cotoalal deslga Inures high resale value.

Tha Home of tKe Weak

Traditional Lines Characterize
Unique 'New England Ranch' Plan

The floor plan shows how the formal livta>K areas have km moved bark to gain necessary privacy.
Also apparent is the apacious and mpresstvo entrance area. Not shown in the plan is the basement,
which contains a 11' x IS' recreation room with bnilt-in bar and a workshop.

By DAVID L. BOWEN
The wife-saving convenience of

one-floor living is combined artfully
with traditional Colonial lines in
this "House of the Week" design
.a warm and livable "New Eng¬
land fetDCfa."

INSULATION |
WINTER'S ON THE WAY .

Now is the time to mtolate year home for winter
warmth ami comfort. Insulation
brings down fuel bills . . . actual¬
ly pays for itself in a short tinm.
Act Now! See us for all types of
insulation and baiMing supplies.
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biT to lay, kmc laatiiif, lad attrMttm mmemtm
¦mhiiij block* arc the ideal malarial for MUinc
¦tcpa, terraces, ind patio* . . . especially for the "DO-
IT-YOURSELF" fan of taday. Concrete block* are

tataa to^jmirbMna. Fa* quality Hock. . . . fcMm
Bade an Steam* equipment . . . aa* n* today.
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It sounds like a contradiction in
terms, but the result is a happy
blend of elegant tradition and mod¬
ern efficiency.
The New England flavor is not

restricted to graceful shape and in¬
viting facade. Behind this home is
Yankee business acumen; the
knowledge that Colonial homes are
rooted in America's history and
nevar go out of style. The basic
popularity of the exterior, coupled
with Its sound inside arrangement,
insure that the house will have a

high resale value.
In adapting the convenient ranch

layout to traditional Colonial style
tor plan X-30, Architect Dcrick B.
Kipp has moved the important for¬
mal living areas to the back of the
house to oMain desirable privacy.
This kas made possible an im¬

pressive entrance area, formed by
a generous foyer and the long gal¬
lery leading oft to the bedroom
wing.
While it has an air at New Eng¬

land antamn about it, the house
would be perfectly suitable in any
section of the country.
Here are the full detaiia oi X-30,

lection by section:
A IraAiiMtal fireplace and book¬

shelves give an Early American
look to the large living room,
where sliding-glass doors furnish
an abundance of light and air.
la ¦ummoc. the living room ex-

panda outside to the patio; in
winter, living and dining areas can
be eombinad to make a roam 36
Feet long.
For smaller dinner parties or

Family diaing, a folding or louvre
door separates the two rooms.
Tbe kal off the gallery furnishes

privacy lor the bedroom wing.
Kach of tile three bedroom cham¬
bers are roomy.
The Master bedroom has two ex-

IMsurea, two closets, and a private
¦hower-bathroom. Bedroom No. 3
iroakf make a convenient den or
rffice.
Old - fashioned New England

roominess is a cardinal feature of
the kitchen, where a breakfast bay
werlooks the front lawn. Utilities
ire compactly arranged in a step-
laving U-sbape.
Entrance to tfea kitchen i* from

tbe covered loggia over tbe garage
approach. Tbe refrigerator is built
in, with a counter and cabinet oa

one side and a pantry closet on the
other.
The large size of the combina¬

tion family room and dining room
make dual use really workable. In
summer, the outdoor patio accessi¬
ble through sliding glass doors also
becomes a living area.

Iq addition, and not shown in the
floor plan, the basement has a
recreation room 31' x IS', along
with a built-in bar and a conven¬
ient workshop.
The house has 10 closets, includ¬

ing broom and pantry closets in
the kitchen and a linen closet near
the bathroom. Storage space also
is available at the rear of the
large two-car garage, and in the
basement and attic.
Architect Kipp believes that it is

a hallmark of dignity and gracious
living to arrange a home so tbat
visitors enter into a wide comforta¬
ble area before going on to any of
the rooms.

This house has such an area at
the entrance: an impressive vista
into the living room and down the
stunning gallery, with its pic¬
turesque 36-pane window.
Even if the kliebea deor is left

open, the work zones are out at
sight and only the dinette are* is
visible from the entrance.
"Whitewashed" brick, bevel sid¬

ing and small-paaed windows eon-
bine to further the New England
Colonial charm. Full-length shut¬
ters flanked by carriage lamps are
used at the front door.
Asfhaft shingles are used on the

roof, and a "fat" stucco chimney
has the proper Colonial proportion.
Plan X-30 has o*er-afl dimen¬

sion* of 90' 2" X 40' 4", inducing
garage. It will fit aicalg iato a
wide or comer lot, perhaps 125'
wide and ISO' ia depth. Habitable
area ia 1,608 square feet, aid the
garage has S25 square feet.

Petition Bearer Finds
Easy Way to Get Names
Nogales, Ariz. (APW- H. Soto

Jr., found an easy way to collect
signatures on nominating petitions
for Sep. Stewart Udall (D-Ariz).
He stopped off at the courthouse

and signed up most of the 100 per¬
sons called for Jury duty. Jurors
are registered voters.
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You can take this stud; plan
to your bank or other mortgage
lender and to your builder and
get rough estimates on the cost
of construction In this area, as
well as an idea of the relation
of the cost to your budget.
With this information you will

know whether you will want to
proceed with construction by or¬

dering working blueprints direct
from the architect and asking
for bids for the work.

Yon can get a study plan for
The House cf the Week by fill-
ins in your name and address
on the coupon on this page and
sending it with 33 cents to this
newspaper.
This study plan shows each

floor of the house together with
each of th« four elevations,
front, rear and sides of the
house. It is scaled at tt-inch per
foot. It includes a guide on "How
to Get Your Home Built."

Nov. 25 . Tile Bt'luforT Hyde-
Martin bookmobile was brought
here by Mrs. Hilda Crodle and
Mr«. Dell Berry of Swan Quarter.
This ii the second visit and the
opportunity (or school children and
adults in the community to with¬
draw hacks ii very much appre¬
ciated
At Hs November meeting, -.fc-

racoke PTA voted to have elgTit
hostesses for the annual Decem¬
ber meeting and party, in view of
the fact that there are usually
more members present. Those who
will serve are Miss Marte Hodges,
Mrs. Elizabeth O'Neal Howard.
Mrs. Elizabath G. Howard. Mrs.
Katie O'Neal, Mr*. Edna O'Neal,
Mrs. Naomi O'Neal, Mrs. Bertha
O'Neal, and Mrs. Irene O'Neal.
Mrs Spencer, president, ap¬

pointed, to serve on the entertain¬
ment committee, Mrs. Dkcie Wells,
Mrs. Wanda Rabissoo, Mrs. Wilma
Williams, and Mrs. Mildred
O'Neal.
Mr. and Mr* John Midgett have

been in Beaufart visiting his mo¬

ther, Mrs. Mary Midgette. Their
son, Carnelle, also spent several
day» there before reporting for
duty in the US Army. Word has
been received here that he is sta¬
tioned at Fort Jackson, S. C.
Mrs. Murray Spencer is expected

home tomorrow, after spending sev¬

eral weeks in Florida with Mr.
Spencer, who is working there.
She also visited a sister, Mrs.
Elmer Farmer Jr. in Richmond,
and another sister, Mrs. Larry
Simpson in Elizabeth City, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Milon Williams

accompanied Mr. Larry Ryder to
his home in Southern Pines last
weekend and anJoyed a visit with
the Ryder family.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Gaskins

are expecting Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Simpson and s«h Larry Jr., for
Thanksgiving.
Larry Williams of Norfolk and

Billy Wahab Taylor of Edwards

Military Institute will spend
Thanksgiving holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. Z. S. Williams.
Carolyn Jane Garrish, who is in

training at Norfolk General Hospi¬
tal, is expected home, to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Garrish.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Willis and

Mrs. Charlie McWilliams enjoyed
a week with relatives and friends
in Washington, D. C.
On Tuesday of next week, Dee.

2, Circle No. 1 of the Woman's
Society for Christian Service, will
meet to make plana for the an¬
nual Christmas dinner which it en¬
joys with Circle 2. The society will
meet on Wednesday afternoon,
Dec. 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin W. How¬

ard will visit their daughter, Mrs.
Bob Kennedy and family, in Roa¬
noke Rapids, for several weeks.
Mrs. Eleanor Burrus is happy to

have with her Mrs. Amy Tharpe,
Mr. Thorpe and the children, from
Hawthorne, Calif. While the
Thorpes are here, other daughters
of Mrs. Burrus plan to visit: Mrs.
Sybil Simpson, Mrs. McKeever
Grigas, and Mrs. Hazel Beasley,
all of Portsmouth, Va. Two daugh¬
ters, Mrs. Flora Spencer and Mrs.
Iva Garrish, and a son, Oscar,
lire here at Ocraeoke.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Rond-
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The first 411 honor program and

fair in Wilmington Friday and
Saturday was a real success. Plant
(or this new program were started
late and without the enthusiastic
cooperation of the «-H'ers in the
nine counties participating, it
would have been a failure.
Carteret County 4-H'ers won

their share of the ribbons and may¬
be a few more. The competition
was extremely keen, as all entries
in the area fair were blue ribbon
winners in their respective home
counties.
Area blue ribbon winners from

Carteret County and their exhibits:
Bobby Hill.1 qt. of soybean* and
Oleta Fulchcr, apple pie from the
Beaufort 4-H clubs; George Simp¬
son, basket and mats (made of
pine straw) and Emma Jean Law¬
rence, rolled cookies, from the
Smyrna 4-H clubs; and Earl Kelly,
X dozen brown shelled eggs, from
the Newport 4-H clubs.
Bed ribbon winners in the area

fair were Amy Stoy, wheat, oats,
irish potatoes and Ann Fulchcr.
loaf cake from the Beaufort 4-H
clubs; Linda Mitchell, leaf col¬
lection from the Camp Glenn 4-H
clubs; Doris Phillips, blouse and
jumper from the Morehead City
4-H clubs; and George Simpson,
aluminum tray, nesting box; Mar¬
tha Chadwick, insect collection;
and Agatha Lawrence, tea towel
from the Smyrna 4-H clubs.
Winners of white ribbons were

Gordon Becton, Beaufort 4-H'er
for his long-time 4-H record; Mary
Louise Shivar, one-half dozen rolls,
skirt and blouse, crocheted rug,
and Lee Venters, canned pears,
canned string beans from the
Camp Glenn clubs.
Newport 4-H'ers winning white

ribbons were Earl Kelly for white
shelled eggs and Mitchell Smith
for his peanuts. Smyrna 4-H'ers
were Patsy Phillips, skirt; Bar¬
bara Salter, skirt, apron; and
Gearge Simpson, wildlife food.
Mrs. Garner and I are extremely

proud of all the 4-H'eri who won
ribbons. We are also proud of the
4-H'ers that participated and did
not win a ribbon. This was a new
experience to most of them and
I'm sure that they will be more
determined to win next year. While
everyone didn't win a ribbon on
their exhibit, I don't believe we
had any real losers.

Doris Phillips, Mnrehead City
4-H'er, represented us all well in
the Dress Revue. Anyone who saw
her model the dress she bad made

thaler and Miss Grace M. Keeney
plan to spend the holidays in Wash¬
ington, N. C., and Elizabeth City.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Smith of

Penns Grove, N. J., are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Howard.

Buffalo (teaks arc served by
many restaurants in the Black
Hills of South Dakota. But one
drive-in offers buffalo chow mein.

would have been very happy W
have her represent our county.
EaH Temple, Beaufort 4-H'er

also made a crudltable showing in
the Tractor Driving Contest. In
some phases of the competition he
was outstanding. I know that he
Is determined to win next year.
Mary Supthin, Smyrna 4-H'er,

really wowed the audience wiUi
her accordian solo "Jolly Cabal-
lero". Mary is 11 years old and a
talented performer. '

Besides Doris Phillips, Eart
Temple and Mary Supthin, sev¬
eral other 4-H exhibitors went to
Wilmington to sec the exhibits.
They were Linda McDonald, Earl
Kelly, Allen Kelly, and Mitchell
Smith, all Newport 4-H'er*. Linda's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDon¬
ald, were also on hand.

I think L. R. HarrlU, State 4-H
Club leader, summed up the Area
4-11 Honor Program and Fair when
he asked "Where in th» country
could you go to sec the results of
work being done by young people
any better?"

See Us For

Mechanical Tools
Carpenter Tools

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Morehead City

For All
Home Improvement

Needs

SEARS
Catalog Sales Office

Phone PA Ml»l
(15 Artndell St
Horehead City

BEAUFORT HARDWARE CO., INC.
Merrill BIdg. Phone PA BeMlort, N. C.
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Join the most exciting dub b» townt RntONzens* 1959
Chrktmas Savings Club . . . popular, ufi, systematic way
to accumulate funds flor next Christmas. There's no charge to
join. Simply select the amount you wall to save , . . make

1 weekly deposits . . . and boll forward to 4 wonderful Christ¬
mas in 193®. 1m Fint-CMzent soon* ¦»

Conveniently lowted ta
City, Beaufort, Nnmrt,boi^, Cherry Patat, Havel
in tdm* fine N. C. coinmuaMcs.
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